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ALLCLI ; AT-EIOW- 2OW. 40
HEAVY DUTY-

--o

OIL

"Valvoljné All-Climate is the oil for pearly
everyone. lt is a rnu1ti-iscosity oil. which meafls it
providrsprotection over. a wide rangeof operating
tempçratures nd co1ltions. lt is designed . to .
perform as well on- sub-zero morning as on a sweltering summer afternoon. AH,Climate màets
the demands of.ustatned freeway dnviog as well as

L:.....
i
ThoBügle

suburban stop.andgo traffic. It is éspeeially

recommendd fo, late; módel automobiles with
antiernission equipment.
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Grand Prize winner
MmeIIi Bros.
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The 3.d&y Bicentennial holiday

iponsored by the Nies Bicentennini Commission began with

an all-day Community Fair at
Notre Dame High School on
Sntuday; continued with a muni-

cal and colorful Bicentennial

of art and memorabilia and

a

softball game between village and

park officials.
The Village team stamrollered
a winning score of 13.0 but Park
officials would acknowledge only
a IO-O score, In the eyes of Park
Comr, Jeff Arnold, the score was

NiieuFire Depk. Liberty Bell

bame with all Ïb& negbbors

fofiuwed uy "Blueboy". an an.
tique fire pamper manned by

ioiu the 7300 bltkk ofNori, said
the Biceneennial parade .was
"unuseeflyeecepjouai,'

firemen. Numertais fioatsdepict.
ing parade bicentenlial themes of
Heritage (past). 'Festival (pcesent) and Horizon (foWre) were
interspersed with muiching units.
marching bands and decorated
cars. A huge Uncle Sain and flag

parade down Milwaukee Ave. on
Sunday morning; and concluded
Monday night at Little Tam where

of little note: "We just lost the

an entjmated overall crowd of
10.000 spectators viewed the
spectacular hourloog display of

Hiles artists and heritage dem.

topped a Public Works Dept.

onstrators of early American
crafts of lathe turnios and wood

entry of a petunia covered float.
Village officials waved finm the

Carvings enthralled fairgoers. The

Village float bearing a huge

fireworks.

The weather was benevolent
for the 3 days. going into a cool
Monday evening.
Community Fair
Celebration of life. liberty and
hie parsuit of happiness began

ballgamel" he noted,

club displays and commercial
booths with delectable offerings
brought repoated sisits by many.
BlenuleniiluJ Paride

Thousands of parade lovvrs
linked Milwaukee Ave. Sunday

early Saturday morning under the
huge lenin On Notre Dame High
School grounds.
A full range of activities began

morning. July 4 well in advance of

with u Playground Olympics
supervised by the Nues Park
District in the morning and
Family Game relays in the

Flag decorated street poles and

afternoon. Saturday events were
pnnctnated with a Culinary Arts
content. a Domestic Arts coolest,
un afternoon Bicentennial auciion

the 68.units which took an heur
and a half to reach Howard SI.
from Main and Milwaukee Ave.
red. white and blue fire hydrants
had been sel earlier in the week lo
stage parade entries. Many spec.
tatars displayed their starspan.
gird feelings in clothing add with
waving flags.
Fronting the parade was the

.

Bicentennial
Parade Awards

Bicenlenniat Parade Honors.
Sunday July 4, were loben in 3

categories by MinciO Bros. of
7780 Milwanhee Ave., who were

awarded trophies for Best of
Parade, for parade theme of
'Festival,' and for first place
award in commercial fiouls. The
entry feaiured a huge 3tier red.

while and blue birthday cake
lettered with "Happy Birthday,
Amerlual"

Trophies for each of the
Bicentennial themes were award.

ed to Jabeo Resburunt, 7740
Milwaukee Ave,. for 'Horlzon"
to the Nues Chamber of Com.
merce for 'Heritage"; and lo
Mmdli's fer 'Festival.'
Noo.commercial floats: a first
place trophy awarded to , Niles
Chamber of Commerce: second

birthday cake topped with candies.

_

A resident ofNile for IO years,
John Wailseck of 9243 Maryland

termed the parade "fantastic."
Having seen numerous village

parades. he said, "This one
(Sunday) tops them ail."
Mr. and Mrs. James Edington
7344 N. Nora. who said they

Mmdli Bros. "kids" were the

winners in Nues great Bi'Cen'

made 4 flags with cotton balls,
made U.S. Eagles with more

Jake's Resiaurant; third place.
Unity Savings and lean.
Drum & Bugle Corps: first
place. Cavaliers: second. Einer.
aid IÇnighls: third. Coil 45.
Marching Band: first palco,
Dakola Band: second, Maine East

High School: third. Nues Ele.
nienlary Schools.

Marching Unit: First place.
Niles Police Dept.: second. The
Northwest llalian.Amerlcan Soci.
eiy; third, Giri Scouts of America.

Novelty Units: First piace.
Eddie's Place; second, Nues
Liquor Commission; third. Th.
Bugie.

The young Mmdli brigade
cotton and then sprayed red,

wliiie and blue paint on the

pairlotic symbols. They con.
strueted a large liberty bell which
was placed atop the lead car and

balloon-dotted landscape early
Monday night to watch spectaco.
lar aerial fireworks which indu.

dedl the Ulierty Bell, Stator of

Liberty. Niagara Fails and final.
med with a dramatic display over
a hpgerepliea of the American

Preceding the award of parade

Flag.

r

their. Mother lu the

platform where they received the.
trophy signifying the top parade
award.

In accepting the trophy, the
Mmdli's said it was the young
people, who were deserving of
the beautiful trophy.

Tise young winners include

festivities .in Nues.

Paul Chomiak, Mike Cielinskj.
John Cristino, Joanu Mioettj,
Lenny Mmciii. Jr., Phil Mmdli,
flib NeId, DOnna Nesci, Keith
Ensotto, Ken Russotto, Date
Scitmucker, Vickie Schmocker

Ja'

After tli

parade the yoang
workers returned to the Mmdli

home for a post-parade party

which hi-lighted a great day, and
a great 2 weeks . . in the very

best spiritof 76.

Paradeunits ,..

.

.

;;; said, they received sev'

cash and a

BUI1GtAI1Y'
More than $2500 in . colored

NILI.. ' :

:

.me aSe
drivers iittnsr were INuw
. . 67e
she was at Mill R

'
mere also detained atent sheared cottontertr
juvenile

year-old

released.
.
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Sin. balh-br:.tttettn. Colors

.

PLAYBALL

'According to police th'' ?'"""C"\
and Iwo csintpanions 'n:.

' served loading wood ski,!
troclí at Il p.m. at

.

.
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't'WtN SHEET DOUOLE SHEET

2' 368

GREETING
CARDS '
Rog.5V

u.NO:iron pbtyoater)cnston, 13d-thrOad et.

n

.

WOMEN'S

.

SHO5

.

ioadiitg arèa of the std'

CLOSEOUT

BATfERY ON HIKEPATH
Police said a 12-ycar-oid. hçy
had bees actively ássauited by
ncc IS-year-old youth's on' the

:':;

bike path. The youtjsp wpre
tamed over tojttveniie authorliet

EXTERIOR LATEX
.

REDWOOD

"WELS

THFr FROM GARAGE
Tools and car parts' váÍtcd ai
$200 were takén is a uloftfrorn a

'StAIN

I... 357

-, LB

gorge on tIte 8200 bktck,oføctavia,.

00 Wednesday June 30. 6aid.
peSce.

\

..

CUT-UP47 LB.

According ti, police i'eports 2
eren were observed goiogioto the

garage who took 2boxes oLl50

LEGs:

in hand tools and SSO in cal'parts
Offenders were descebed as 18

FONTINELLA

BREASTS 89j CHEESE

IO

$

FREScA'.

THEFT OFI'YPEWIIITER

An IBM odtctric .typew(ititr,

Oz;

8 CANS

$800 was àiiegediy
taken forni the office f'Eagie
vatued al

sc

'38c

a.00tl.httut stripos: in Choice nf Colors

cOKE TAB

!k

147

',BOXED. EVERYDAY

CANNON® MALIBU STRIPE

37

C'.

i

GIANT
MICKEY MOUSE

'

;'th;;;e.;';i® SIERRA STRIPE.

t t colored TV,scts. ...
,
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Milwaukee ace. and 1y FACE TOWEL OATH TOWEL PILLOWCASES

According tò palice rep,rts.
torce apparently had sot Innen
ed and footprints were botrved near the ststtage rock,
otsritai theft is suispected.said

,

R.

R.g. 1.97

A 46-year-old Chicag&
n'as an'estrd for theft ,..
'

LADIES
X-WIDTH

.

R
STORETHEFy

reportedly iakdn from . Warivick
Etcctronics. 7300 LéJtigh on
Tacsday. Jutie 29.... .
P:,tide said that the warehoüse
was eoterd, with"thieves taking

Sheet Metal at 6226. Howard st.
Police said that no ölte wäs in
the office and the alarm was not
set off.
. ..

;T'FAL AFF'
BEER

e-12 OZ. CANS
.

SCHOOLWJNDOWSBROKEN
Damages estinsated as SISO to

windows at Oak School. 7640
Main si,'svóre ftported 'Thursday

nly i. .............

..

OLD MILWAUKEE

The elementary school pijnci.
pal

BE,

said the windOws were

apparently broken by a small
culibre weapon.:

.

r. Northwest stau.n$

WA'TIJI YOUR HVBCAFS

.

Plttawca.en,Qar
3.40 Pr
2.77
Twt Flat nr Fitted
Shoot, Oar 3.70 . .2.47
Doablo Flut or Fitted
Sheut, Oar 4.00 . . 3.60

-

TV's and elecimnic supplies were

...

SHOPPING CINTIR

.
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: PANTY HOSE

stolen white
'l'iteatre on June29.

.

121. ..
..

OOD
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.
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abdurac

that her wallet coutainin $250 in

...

INC
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'
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Stratford. Chicago, tdtd police

inches, weighing, ISO lbs. with
cembed.back bJo.ts:n hair and
wearing à print 'shift.

.

L_

:

'short tinte i,gr
THEFg OFWALLE?
Mrs. ,Lemore Bluckman 5456 police .ree.h

'

tache. Ike other 'was 5 ft

wearing

ING

reIeasedherin

.

approzintately 170 lbs. with short
dark baie and Wearìulg a mous.

GERARD'S
FINER
FOODS.
:

ATFEMPTEDABDUÇIION
An l.l,year.old.Niles girl enterçd

away.Teribikçs were reportedly
st'oleti last 'afbk,said police.

eral calls at l2t3O ann. and 1:30
soi. of a loud prt3don. the 8400
block of Ctara involvtsg intoxic'ated and rowdy youths.

Mmdli Bros. iecshirts joined the
escori along ils Winning roole.
When the jadges named the

.

STOLEN

to 20 years oid,.' one weighuíg

ave, parade route and aboni 12

Worth Standiiig. !n Line For

.

'Bicyciesç,ntjnnjbe wheeled

.

carted the cake and bell as it
wend its way down Milwaukee

Mmclii Bros. float Ike grand
Winner among ail the great

.

'

and Jim Solan.

dressed in 1776 costumes es.

people

of

and award

patriotic theme. Three youngsters

young

wea

ial City" was the theme

then niade a three layer cake
which was bedecked with its

niore

.

end.in an ll'America Bicenleno.

ial birthday..."lt's a community

Fred, ¡,n and John.r Mitteilt

........

Spend anMAmerican

celebrate the nation's bicentenn-

escorted

place. Niles Woman's Club.
Commercial Floats: first place
trophy io Mmdli's: second place,

standing'and reclining. Over the

trophies. Nues Mayor Nicholas
Blase told spectators to doubley

village. hail p.arking lot was

.

the carly morning of Monday.

latecomers.
Spetators Were spread, sittint

into it."

Over to Len Mmdli's house In the.
9200
block
on
Callero

place, Miles Park District: third

Course Monday night, July 5.
. Parking was at a premium and
Howard St. was finally closed to

Ady Friedman, 8812 Prospect:
"lt was a terrific parade...looked
like a lit ofpeople put a lot of work

deafroing. lt was a grand award
won by a grand hunch of people,

wood. chicken wire, tissue paper
and ingenuity.

fireworks at Little Tam Golf

Pour-ycar.ôld Jeff Hiavacek
traved aU the way from Thou-saí4 Oaks Calf. to see the
parade, according tu his grandfather Bill Itlavacek.

tennial parade on July 4th.
Por 2 werks prior to the day of
the parade the youngsters came

constructing the float with ply.

thousands.to view the hour-long

Bubley.

everal hundred Nilesits in the

a

The Holiday spirit inspired

Nilesites Mr. and Mrs. Sam

floats Sunday. the roar from the

everyone join h,ii m "Wishing
happy birthday to us."

!kerèDlupIay

parade," declared the Chicagogn
Mrs A. Jania who was visiting

MinèlliBros. "kids" win
In the very best spirit of '76 the

.

"it sva a great aid beautiful

effort.' ' he said, psking that

.

Residents repoetedly were.dis.
police.
tarbrd by investigàtiI
cars and flashing lights daring

POLICE BL

Hubcaps 'mere getting eure'
laut. week
Three hubcaps va1iied at SISO.

were reportedly stolen from a
1976 Ford TBird pked st 8809

Golf rd.........'. . .....

Aiso4 hubcaps valued 'at $50

said police weré.taeii from
l9l6Caduiluc onthe 8500 block of

PIC
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The 3-day Bicenteimial holiday

sponsored by the Nies Bcentenoial Commission begao with

ao oil-day Coimunity Fair at
Notre Dame High School on

Saturday; condoned with a masi-

cal and colorful Bicentennial
parade down Milwaukee Ave. on
Sunday morning; and concluded
Monday night at Little Tam where

an estimated overall crowd of
10_000 spectators viewed the
Spectacular hour-long display of
fireworks.

The wcather was benevolent
fotsUç 3 days. going ipto a cool
Moitday evening.

c_ Fafr
Celebration of life. liberty and

the pnrsuit of happiness began

The Village team stdamroftered

firemen, Numerous floats depict.
a winning score of 13.0 but Park big parade bicentennial themes of
officials would acknowledge only . Heritage (past), Festival (peea 10-0 score, In the eyes of Pari sent) and Horizon (future) were
Comr, Jeff Arnold, the score was interspersed with marching units,

of little note: "We just lost the marching bands and decorated
ballgame!" he noted,
cars, A huge Uncle Sam and flag
Nitos artists and heritage dem- topped a Public Works Dept.
onstrators of early American entry of a petunia covered float.
crafts of lathe turning and wood
carvings enthralled fairgoers. The

BICenteIUIIII Pìtads

Thousands of pande lovers termed the parade "fantastic."
Having seen numerous village

morning. July 4 well in advance of

the 68units which took an hour
and a half to reach Howard St,
from Main and Milwaukee Ave.

District in the morning and
Pamily Game relays n the

afternoon. Saturday events were
punctuated with a Culinary Arts
contest. a Domestic Arts contest.
an afternoon Bicentennial àuctíon

Flag decorated street poles and
red, white and blue fire hydrants
had been set earlier in the week to
stage parade entries. Many spertators displayed their starr-span.
gled feelings in Clothing and with
waving flags.

Fronting the parade was the

Bicentennial
Parade Awards

Bicentennial Parade Honors.
Sunday July 4. were takrn in 3
categories by Mmdli Bros. of

7780 Milwaukee Ave.. who were

awarded trophies for Best of
Parade. for parade theme of

Pestival' and for first place

award in commercial floats. The
entry featured a huge 3.tier red.

white and blue birthday cake
Happy Birthday.

place, Nites Park District; third
place. Nues Woman's Club.
Commercial Floats: first place

Mmdli's for "Festival."

Non-commercial floats: a first

place trophy awdrded to Niles

Chamber of Comnierce; Second

In the vèry best spirit of '76 the

Mlne!li Bros. "kids" were the
winners in Hiles great Bi-Cen.
tenniol parade on July 4th.
For 2 weeks prior to the day of
the parade the youngsters came

wood, chicken wire, tissue paper
and ingenuity.

The young Mmdli brigade

Unity Savings and Loan.

cotton and then sprayed red.
White and blue paint on the

Jake's Restaurant; third place,
Dram & Bugle Corps; first
place. Cavaliers; second. Emer.
aid Knights; third, Coli 45.
Marching Band: first palee,
Dakota Band; second, Maine ESSI

Novelty Units: Ffrst place,
Eddie's Place; second, Niles
Liquor Commission; third, The

Bugle.

TOO MUCH,TOO YOUNG .

hante- with aHfthilir neighbors

patriotic symbols. They coostructed a large liberty bell which

the Biuentennial parade..was
"Unusually .cgçeptional."

fireworks at. Little Tarn Golf
Course Monday night, July 5.
Parking was at a premium and

Nilesiten Mr. and Mrs. Sant

Bubley.

Howard St.-was finally closed to
latecorners,
traveled all the way from ThouSpectators were spread, Sitting
sand Oaks Calf. to see thc standipgand
reclining. over the
. parade. according to his grandballoon-dotted landscape early
father Bill Hiavacek.
Monday nightto watch Spretaco.
AttI Friedman, 8812 Prospect: lac aerial fireworks which
indo.
"it was a terrifie parade...looked dndl the Liberty Bell,
Stalse of
like a lit ofpeople put a lot of work ,
Liberty,
Niggari
Falls
and
float.
into it."
ized with a dramalie display over
Preceding the award of parade a hugeréplica of the American
trophies. Hiles Mayer Nicholas Flag. .
Blase told spectatorh to doubley
'Spend.an All American wtu
celebrate the nation's bicentenn- andin an Ml'Arnerica.Bicrnteoo..
"I

la! birthday..."it's a community

r

ial City" was the theme of

effort," he said, asking that

festivities -in Niles.

.

Paul Chorniak, Mike Cielioski,

deafening. lt was a grand award
won by a grand bunch of people.

.

[cony Mmdli, Jr., Phil Mmdli,
ilpb Notai, Dttnna Nesci, Keith

village. hail parking lot was

Fred, Len and John.-Minelli
Cscoeted their. Mother to :the
platform wherè they received the
trophy signifying the top parade
award,

in accepting the trophy, the
Mmdli's said it was the young
people, who were deserving of
the beautiful trophy.

Th e young winners include

lohn Cristino, Joaan Minrtli,

Rusotto, Ken Russotto, Dale

.

..

.

After the parade the

yosog

workers returned to the Mmdli
home fi,r
post-parade patty
which hi-lighted a great day, and
a great 2'weeks , . in the vety
best cntrt* .of "74

-------------.

.....

:

which was bedecked 'with Its

.

-a

who released her unhe-".
short time later
police

that her waltet containing sso in
cash aod a drivers tiè'Sse were
stolen whilk she was al Mill R:

theatre on June 29.
BURGLARY

-

More than $2500 in colored

STORE THEFT

TVs and electruo!e sùpplies.Were

reportedly taken frdm Wacoick
Electronics. 7-300 LéHigh, on
'
Taes'day. Jane 29. '
Police said that the waréhouse
was eulrrd, witt thigves taking
I I cabled TV sets.
'
According o police reptrts..
force apparently had not been

A 46-year-old Chicago
. was arrested for theft on
front the Jewel store
Milwaukee ave. and f.

triboliog to the delioq:
juveniles, said potier.
year-old

juvénile

cor

were also detained ai,

used and footprints were ob'

irved near thé' storage rack,

loteroat theft Isslispecled, said

..

p::licr.

released,
According lo potier lb
and two companions
serOed loading wood ski.'
tIick at Il p.nt. at
londittg arèa of the sto

Bttl'rERY ON BIKE PATH '

Potier said a t.2yeae-old. boy
hod bees activély assaulted by
two lS.year-old youths- oiÇ the

I' uS.D.A.

,

WHOk

bike path. The youtls'wpré
tamed over tojuvenile outhorities

YElL.,

THEFT FROM GARAGE

Tct:Is and car parIs' éalued at
$200 were taken is a tftfrorn'h
gorge on tIte 8200 btockof,Octavia.

LB.

-

::o Wednesday Joue 30 .kgid
police.

According It, police reports 2
01ra were observed goinginto the
garage who took
ène,é Oj,$I1 ,

,

ATFEMPTED ABDUCTION

. .THEFT OF WALLET

Schmueker, Vickie Schmoeker
and Jim Sotan.

Paradé Units

,

.
STOLENBlLçFs
"Bicycle 6iintIl, be wheeled

Mrs. .Lrnnore Blackman;' 5456
Stratford, Chicago, tdé.l police

Police said,,theyrecçived seneral calls at 12:30 a,.si änd 1:30
o.m. of a toad pâety opthe 8400
block. of Clara involvltg iutoxi'
catcd and rowdy youths,

and award

floats Sunday, the roar from the.
several hundred Nilesitçs in the

LICE ' B'r"

away,'TetÍbi
were reportedly An I t-year.aldNiles girl entered
. the car of an alleged anduo'
stdlèd lost isFek,said police.
.

Four-year-old Jeff Hlavacek

CUT-UP47 LB.

wend Its way down Milwaukee
ave. parade route and about 12

-

CHEESE

LB.

PEPPERONI$1

SALE ENDS WED.,JULY 7th
:

w

-

CARANDO '
MORTADELLA.

.

::
THEFT OF'ITPEWRffER

An IBM selétric ,typewiter
valned at $800 ,léas,'. allegedly
.

Worth Standing pn Line For

Pick 4sscg

I'

taken forno the office of Eagle
Sheet Metal at 6226. Howard si.
Police said that lío else was in
the office and the alarm was not

Oz CANS

.

;

said, the windóws were
apparently broken by a small
pat

YANDEI.SIHTPAIK ,
Vandels.bmkè the water.fctuis,
tain at Point Park. Waukegan rn,

R OPENING

and Shernter: said 'police.ou
Wednesday, Ju.e 30.

....

ORMURYj. lálÁL)

RINC
$HOPPINGCÌN,
.

.s

J--s
..

j

,:

KO$t$ QfIu.flbu

last' week,
Three hubcaps valuéd at SISO
Were reportedly -aloten from a
1976 Ford Third pérkedat'8809

"lfrd, .-, ..

..

Also."4htibcaps tallied at'SSO
said poliCe we
taket fmflh a
1976 Cadilloron the 8500 blockof

1
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WATCH TOUR HUBCAPS
Hubcdps were getting taure-

,

BING ..':..
ERRIES

-2 'RU

Damages estimated 11.5150 to

.

..j, '
.NORTHW ESTERN 1
,'

NEW CENTENNIAL'... ..:........'.

.

SCHOOL WINDOWS BROKEN

windows di Oak SchOol, .7640
Main st, were reponed Thuibday
inly I. ' .
..
..
The elementari school princi-

-

.

s

p

Irr'.À
«
¡'
..
.:BER' ..........................

FAIÉAFF 'i
:ß.

FOODS
L(.OK.F.

NULl

HAM
LB.'
98 MARGHERITA

FONTINELLA$

.

When the judges named the
Mmdli Bros. float the grand
winner among all the great

;,

$
I
29
POLISH'
PAtrIEs I

SIRLOIN

.

escort along its winning route.

I

,

LB.

in hand tools and S0 io tatjarts,
Offenders were deacribedas Is
tO 20 years old, Otte weighing

.

more young people wearing
Mmdli Bros. teeStjrts joined. the

-

.

dark hair and weafiog a innéstache. The other wés 5 fr, 10
inches, weighing. ISO lbs. with
combed-back lüown hair and
wearing k print shin.

dressed io t776 costumes escorted the cake and bell as it

,, ..

.,
,

approximately 170 lbs, with shotS

patriotic theme. Three youngsters

,

.

thousands to vjew the hour-tong

parade," dedared the Chicagoan
Mrs. A, Jania Who was. visiting

..

Residents rept*tedly wcredis.
turhed by investigatiflg -'police ..
cars and flashing lights dùring
the. early morni..g of. Monday,

o

. The Holiday spirit inspired

"lt w a great and beautiful

was placed atop the lead car and

then ntode a three laver cake

everyone jtrinhim in "wishing
happy birthday to us."
SWita Display
.

from the 7300 blockof Nora, taM

Minélli.BrOs. "kids" win

trophy to Mmdli's; second place,

ety; third. Girl Scouts of America.

Milwaukee Ave.. for "Horizon";

Me. and Mrs. James Edington
of 7344 N. Noca. who said they

made 4 flags with cotton balls,
made U.S. Eagles with more

merce for "Heritage"; and to

ed to Joke's Restkurdnt, 7740

(Sund) tops them all."

constructing the float with ply-

to the Nitos Chamber of Corn-

Trophies for each of the

parades, he said, "This one

Over to Len Mmclii's house in the.
9200
block
on
Callero

High School; third, Nues Ele...
mentary Schools.
Marching Unit; First place.
Nues Police Dept.; second, The
Northwest ltalian'Arnerican Soci-

Bicentennial themes were award-

dIes.
A resident ofNile4fbc 10 years.
John Wailseck of 9245 Maryland

linked Milwaukee Ave. Sunday

huge tents on Notre Dame High
Srhool grounds.
A full range of activities began

with a Playground Olympien
supervised by the Nues Park

Village officials waved from the

Village float beating a huge

club displays and commercial birthday cake topped with can-

booths with delectable Offeringn
bronghi repeated visits by many.

f the NILES Dt

's

of art and memorabilia and a Hiles Fire Dept Liberty Bell
softball gamebetwees. village and frllowl by "Blueboy". an anpark officials.
tique fire pumper manned by

early Saturday morning under the

lettered with
America!'

.3

-

'.

,

',

hISKI'

TheBugIs.Thwiiday, ¡UIy8, I97

AS'. ERAIL
hfiqId.tidjukpIa.j

.

hedsup game behindthe plate.

.-. An exceptIonally hard lbught
game hetw6e6,o tough teams,
Mike Parker went 4 for 4, Tim

in
'ini

Celby2for4, Enpaseawd nat
come up with key hit to a couple

'".es loaded siluations,

, .. ,t

Bain.
rook

.

oddy Gattiho stpted'ite tally.....'Doitash
contrúi.j with his glove
The Lioùs Jim Volenec ,' liii n ' :teoe2
SParking
homer in the fòflh toe! ose .out'. ' in
. encIna 'field. alien cathehes
the Scoring . for. ' both sides..
Borowski
Mike.MMo
CORLE... !N:.lfl, the Lto
In .12-7. ., 'Pitched well and Don
for the Path
vin over..therwins il w Bpb .
Ugel ,who hit 2 hdme nieIs.
NIL Dod,geis 27 . NIL 'ligaTe

NIL Iqdb. 4 .: k4a Fuuel
HoneCij 2
.. '

,

Ifiglthg''ht' of tire game
. «won .Bob'DeLa,enzo hawev
tOWerin'i
home run into the ttnniscoutt
the A's and Larry Bender'. fo.'
'

YS"ONL;

Tfi1ndjans scored in the first 2 innings of
no hit, no,,eno
i!mings,on 2run homers by Scott pitching.
S - Branes I
Lem'ajeu and Jeelnone iCiiplan.
'Steve
Afterwards eScellent pitchi
hit tite firs
ng by pitch OCr aRomanc'
triple d6 tite Red
the Colts' Joe Klancnjk and john
Sot
Watrach held tIté' Indians n core. scored in ' the first os John
Cisk' 5ingle to center. Dare
less und hit1e
The Colts Matt
Rime Datj Wolozyn anti Jordac
'edrieh was the offenseivel eader
Andeon also added hits for
ng 3 for3, including 2 dotibles;
. Winning
n Wagner eonU'tbuted a ron
.Red,Soa,.Stve Ramaio
'ng triple. Both teams dis- pitchied I hit baseball.
5 . Beeves 4
ed excèflent 'defensive p'lay.
The Giants and the
Weather,
'hin 9
cootihed to beat the braves.
WY say a walkis as goodI as a
The,
GlanIs Wer4ahead S to 4 after S
'ut not a total of 28. A side lidI
Innings and Jost the lead it
the walks, Blech went 3I fric
the lop 'of the .6th. Befare the
, Jerfita WaO,2.tbr 3.'Timely
Giants rsiuld complete batting
les
by
n
Schreier
and ' the 6th th rainS
came and t
ykowski made the g ame
reveniited to the last of iite
sting. Paul .edJtad S' hits 5th inning
giving the Giants the
, pitched shut out innings for.
win.
Tom
Spina
hit his 4th home
lants. Eric Perkins and Xii.'ike
'ton and Gary"Àmao had a triple
osano had 2 hs each.
wiht bases loaded to win the

;:

.42

Oarl.93

Nnsn..1.i

.

BEAUTIFUL'
HAND TOWELS
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PLAYBALL

16a26

R.g 197

-

WASHCLOTH FACE TOWEL BATH TOWEL

c8 C

a.Sofl. absorbeni sheaed colfon

Solt, absOrhI 50h00 tei'ey

now point. md òiIdn ' '.;'
'aSracticat l5x2I-,nch sien

Doobte Fia, or Fitted
Sheet, Oa, 4.88 . 368

CANNON® SIERRA STRIPÉI
.

GIANT
MICKEY MOUSE

Sheel. Our 3.78 .2.47

.

.

,.

'

.

34e Pr
217
Twin Fll or Ftlted

,_,

.

u

.

Rsg. SS.
Pillowcases,Our

terry

'BOXED. EVERYDAY

,CANNON® MALIBU STRIPE
PILL.OWCASEy

2"

TWIN SHEET DOUBLESHEET

368,

dud Son 3

.

.

38e

DAli-hltal stripes. in choice of colofs

u
u

game.,.,.

'ÑNTAA,A STANDINGS

Team

.

Lion.clulj",of'.
A's6-O
LIoiia
,
,ji Funeral Rome Colta I 7 . Giants

.

-

.

W.L

I

.

.ßLTIgern6

084 NIL
also stole za

..

6-16-76

,cfller

Plr.teg 12 Melø 9
The Pirates won their first
game fo the season behind the
pitching of Don DeSantjs and
Toomey. for thr Mets Joe Cal-

I tor 4 ¿angora 2 for 3 & Searle 3

for 3.

LWIOn P1OdUCI PhIlilon 6 VFW
Posi #7712 Eupoa 3

Sonic ttmely hitting, great

derone had a HR and was 3 for 3.
6-17-76

fielding and good pilching added

np to a Phillie

Victory, Ugel
pitched 3 shut out innings, Larson
had a 3 for 3 night . including
another long homer& Aizenstejo
and McDonnell made some very
fine defensive plays. Clemente

Yinkeen 9 Mols 8
A 6 run 7th inning rally capped

by Doug

upiewskj's single

enabled th\'nks to pall out a

9-8 victory. òhn Allagretti had
2
doubles, Bçb DiCicco had 2 hits

had a homer & scored 2 runs,
Ugel had a triple. Aarnes,

as did Jahn\Allen Far the Mets
Broce Privatsky had 3 hits and
drove in 5 rUns.

Aizenstejn and Candotlj also had
one base hits lo round out Philije
offense, Locasrjo and Aizenstejn
played tough defensive outfield
as Clemente Aaknes and Mcflonnell made Some fine plays in the

orioles Ii - Twine 6
TIte Orioles won their 4th in a
raw. Roo Braver Sc Jim Capelt
Were 4 for 4. Tim Mcvey got his

Sorlened gan tire
.,,rnes seared 2 rUns in the' Ist
and 3rd tnnings, Rain came in tire
botlont of the 4th and determined

pitching. Chris Krnberi got I he
best of the game: a 3 ron triple.
Alan Singer made the flelding
play ofthe game: a Super catch o'f
a line driye.

game. Ist inning Clemente lead
off with a double, Aames walked
and JJgcl doubled in 2 ruEs. In 3rd
Larson h(rntered for one mn and
Hadjuk stugled and came around

NIL Dogarn 7 . NIL Branes O
Wlibac hUg. WhJt Saz 17 - NIL
hidlaus3

Io scr,re. (igel pitched 2 perfei.
Innings and made a nice defen.
stve play on hard hit grounder.
Clentente also pitched 2 strong 2
innIngs. Aaknes & McDonnell
made soute nice fielding playa ta
help Phillies continue their winnitig ways.
Inne 28
.

lmpee!l

& Calt Red Lege

Good pitching by Baccj, Busiel
and Brady. A 2 run triple by lacci
in Ihr Second tied the score and a

While Ços ahead in the 3rd. Mili e
Debeltis hada perfect day with 2
hils and 3 walks1 Mike.Cooper,
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TUFTED BEDSPREAD

nSolìcfs. stripes print

'27

22o« Wilh tiny Ilaws

Each

- osheared colton terry

So easy, just freeze alod eat
OF65. of la slicks. 22.5-oz.'

Twin or double size

I

oFuns'free fine fabrics
Yohsr choice of colora

,

2-8-1

a;;9

10.2

8.5
8-5
6.6
5-6

,

SHOES
CLOSEOUT

.
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,' .
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EXTERIOR LATEX

REDWOOD
-

'

STMN

Ba1. 3.17

4e vjNn
'

HASSOCKS

TOSS PILLOWS

.

Octales

a

'7,I

Our Reg. LU

DECORATOR
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..

9

$1

'$398

lflS"H18h',

,,

.14014" rayon satin

Acrylic fill; Colors

tamed in anolher fine pitching
perfornianco as h, lintited Ihr
Opposition to -n.y hita while
fanning five A'sduring his two
innings. Fellow hurler Miinard
gave np One xttn aod one hit

'

--------.....T','5'

.

'

.'

DOZ.

': Uofls4'

¡

. :-..

Bscci tokeep (Ire

.

WhiteSr5 is

Tite Indians broke their game llrisga n.e. Hits by Randy Ionici
ab Flynn also contributed.
losing nu'ak'in a thrilling rggme
hlghIjhgje by good
defensive
NILE S PONT
plays by hoth'tearns. Tire ln1lans
AAÁBASEBALI,
.AGUE .' .. ., '
tallied n Ike firsi in'nin8 'on u
A's 7"Padeesy
.
'thrpe run homer by FraCk
Titi
'ce
innings
of
vohjt.
Calirco. Steve Roggemun of the
o-run
Lions hit a homer in the bottom and p."chiog by Larry Bender.
hits by Bob'DeLaronzo
half of the inning. The"Itidians m
and
.
by
2
mocc
seared inno runs thanks in part at
Tonyggneled
the
a ron scaring single by Prod A's atta'rk j hit ofllob DeLoren.
Beyer. The Unas tallied artn in was a beaming home run into the
nni ' court: Keg
the third on ,hi .bi .Rvggçman ' Rusa»..
Borowski and
.

.'

967-,

LAWRENCEWOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAkTON L WAUKEGAN NULa
,

Kttlikowskj :and.'i°ld.a,

PICDJRE.
ES
'

EXTRA-SIZE

BOYS'CØTTON
POLO SHIRTS,

MISSES' SHELLS

12 TRASH BAGS HAIIDY GADGETS

Ou! flog 870 7*

SaW Now 3

1 5-mil planlic,

t(flçhnn lime-sanees-

nF,I 20-35 gaI. Cans

nsuper selection

CANDY TREATS.
Or 040 Eu.

333

OwRe

OarReg 99c

nWaoflablopolyesierknil
Sh'e-',eless. back zip

TWIN OR
MATTRESS PAD

POLYESER
DOUBLE KNITS

17 = :2"

l7.i;;i

' Métal'.
Flama

nsolud colors, stripes ',, , eSotidsandoovellles ' . gouiI, ''IIIai'slyle
aShoet 5leoe style
CI-5 yd. I'enghho.58/6O",,, .Fine.qaallty fabrics

LIVEHAI6lNG

SORAGE'CIIEST

LAVî'&

3 FortJ" Our. Rea.l'67 '99C

saclrers icoeice:g.jm

Roomy 24o13o11'
.Stuedy fiberboard

';i06-nz.' piigs.
l

LORINOl

4IeG 'Yaukeeo

.
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;

WOMENS.TEENs'
SASSY SANDALS

'

PERMANENT
PRESS SHETS

'2'".j' j-

Choc'anfmga'ydabeclo nAiry open-tue styling..,".Flat:ajnd litted"l',

Woòd fr».:io2l

'iModifiedwed lecoloro' Whltgcolor
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a

a

DATES. ''''

THURS.,'FRI., SAT.

JULY 8+10.

o

flN
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UR$A

'
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'

Or
21c

13a14OlorfuÍ.ntrip
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OLongwearing cotton
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'
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STORE HOURS:

'
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WAIFLE.WEAVE.
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prints

.

pitching of Stefanovie and Zajac.
Nowak.to-.ed in'.adefeiisive gem
at his seçondbase po"' 6ition and
Offensive power was provided by

forfeji,' ,..,,.

Oag.2,1347

'----------'.iu7u ' ,,er",M' 9noo5,

TIre straitrng Angels who
posted lheir fourth victo., in a
row,' Were led by the shot eSt

,

OIL PAIIiTING

OKé 'ìiT':

$7. 4Fir

and

Rajduk and Kuhn,
',. , '
June22
çtasli
.smashed:2
and Rjeh,Muinh0
.
.,.. .,,- ..maim
Jilts eách'..
'-- -..--- ., 'rt,..
,,J',"u..,ne.
- Twins beat theWhite Sos by
' ' ,bse loaded
Ing ¿au sen', t, n_-__bt»fine ccich by 'lo'dt th6ir 5th dtài2kt
.
, ..- ain;tr.-r,s'.;'
: .,tW 1UdIOUS Rçger
.GoIb,-d the, lea .tje !eu4fngÁ;
Russ
Odi;"wi PeO)
.

.

many sparkling defeuswd plays
were taned inby otlre'rntembers
af' tire teani' ' ''''

Aut.CöIoà

andI'it1o"

4-8-I

. ..., i.nn
.

THURS..FRI..SAT
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J

.

Atlrletic
Aogqrs
Tigers

9.3
6.5
6-6
5.6.1

_

Days Only

WOMEN'S

.

liplul. HOME STYig

I BR

,

,,,

Senators
Indians
Yankees

Pete, Rallie leading lite Angels
7'ó-I . attack with
2 lifts. 'irhi. Plodejen 'dUring hid two ihininga
5.7.2
of moaod
hit a triple a'nd Bryan'Flangel also
5.8.1
dutuiis. Nowak provided the necr,:. .. triple for
Red Soti
t.e Red Son,
4,10-1 .
eSSary offensive 'pUncln ' needed
Club of NIlón 7 NbL' Glann. ' with
Lions
Iwo big hitñndthree RBI'o.
- 't
National DInjlun
Pa
Whjlesox
Il-2-2 and ul Lcddy .. 'David Berling
Senators 20 Orioles 3
Dodgers
Dan Le,vand'got hits fpr the
1J-3.O
lt was aimai team effort as the
Colts
8-6-1 .. wu
Seoatots
trOUflced'he Orioles to
Braves,
,
Mfg'WMtr Soz 9.Skg
8-6.0
oraintain
tbeirgrsijld standing
FiCe MIHoifle Colts 9
Iadians
8-6.0
:
in
the
Eastern
fltrtr;,,..
took 2 ils. each by: Miké
.
'
Tigers
3-11-O
dted,ähbmes,.gtyat,p.tch.ng
NB1 IntHa. 'Jioui Uubf Nun DebCt'li, Rex Brady.'and:.Rbgtr -o- Pçflurntanccs 'were fl,rIiwI i,,

Twins .
' Giantì. '

'

In,

.

-'Team
Mets
Angels

.-

Nowak Io win tlleir'lhird game of
the season, Angel harrier Zajac

great. The Mets pitchers, Gold.

stein,
Coke0
and
Terpinas
pitched ' strong game. ,"
NIL MÍgelo 6 ..rqBI Red Sor 4.
Good defensive baflgarire with

Our. Reg. 78C.'

with the' offensive power et

to the win. All 13 twins played

LEAGUE
STANDINGS
American Dinluon
W-L-TIed

TASTYFREEíER STICKS

NILESLITFLE LEAGUS
'4MERICAN rflPJI7BuENf
Eaateit Divini.».
'

,

N.IRREGULAR BATH TOWELS

.

Angeln 8 Athletics '4
Tite Angels combined the fine
ptiching of Zaja and Menard

Samelak and Jerfila Iiontdbuted

NftESBASEB

1.2

Bravés
308n 17

Bacchiere pitched very well.
Great. clutch
hitting by Mussp,

Composana, Jim Borowski, MiL
Overbeck, Dane Henson and Jeff
Switall.

,''. .

'

Whitest,,.

Camel Twins 4 . NIL Mets 2
Tite 'Twins' Kuhr, Ciectto,

4

.'miiaette-

'.
'

Padres

Jerry Ragusa and Jantei D,avidsòn
also gol hits 'in this game.

4 Cillero

Cubs
Eopos
Padros

Twins
Mets
Astros
Gianls

2 run triple by Rosin put tir e

Hitersfor the Cubs were Rick
T

.

,f

turned in 2. fimr innings

.

,'.'

RbdSox

.

The Colts.g.g2 hits each fra rn
Scott , Sw'idlèr Joe Klancn ¡k.
Brian,Wagner and Matt Hedrilth.
Joe Klancnick of the 'Colts and
John Imiter of the Tigers eaeh

. .iljeld,

'

TUES. . FRI.' 9i30 A.fl.-9:OO P.M.

DWÄ

«

'- :

SAT. 9:30 A.M..53O. PM:;
SUN. 11iOO A'.M.-.5I00'

DAY " '

'
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'
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,!.g.5!

.

.
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No,iron pbtytle,colton. 130-ThrEad cl.

Bold slri.es in balfl-bri-hterijo. ctors -
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11wBugIe11
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Auliiis 7 GIaiiI 2
The Astros continued their
Winning streak as they won

.
.

;nator;

carli bada perfect day at the

V

plate, while shigger Pulebiosh

I

by foifeb

u Tigers.
Juii. 26
Mela 13 Bi.vea S

n Braves effort fell

clobberedhjssecondhomerofthe

short

ii
t

-

,

warpath during the fifth and sixth

InfligsMItCliardc:ntr*buted

Giant's sluggers ,Jaffe and
mbined their onsive
thisvictorioijs bombannnt. tafle
hod four big bita including a

a big two run triple. The Bracs

I

i-

talents to drive across I I runs in

EE7h:da:e

V

Maine Nortjafield Little League

doubled

13 b-2 and Ready Electric 9 to 4.
Darren Pacholski (9-O) and Pete
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inne 26 27 in AIg
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Jack WalsIs of Nile
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COBRA Model 132

funs Swift. of Glenvuew.
Ti.ippani of Norrldge. Ken lt

being

IO 4 The overall NDHS recor
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V
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V

and Rich Sehuniacher of

Zebold and Kornacker were alsò

':ia call

A\

NO EXTRA

bUI , Chris Piaoei of Ni
d Puisis ofGlcnview. Tom R

Danna and Malz s re Slo

sh;rslOP.
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Mono Gve. Ken Palien

result of voting by te iiimag.
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V

V

132

of Morton Gro e
Meyc of Arlington Height .
NICh
andKevie O'Brien
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Amateur Owner, 3f and over, by
capturing both blues over fences
Vin this division.
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and Dee Dee

Halpiii of Gicavico, G

Skokic. -and CraigZcbold of

Idle Time

to win the Championship in
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over fences and on the flat. John
Doherty rode Dance WithMc"
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V
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and John Gura of Chi

an

Levin.Vxiding 'Button Boy.' wait - 15okt improved player. Male
the Championship in Novi 'received a trophy as the most
Horsemanship. 14 and under. valoable player and John
Caryn wos awarded blues hoth Coughlin received a trophy as the
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Joe Allegrctii of Nibs.

Three riders and their horses
beat Jost Games 8.1. Donn - from
Noíthwestern stables in
Vilko ich homered in each game
M:fl;n Gr

111;lchIeI s Pharniary wins Ist
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y
teadCoach Ken Maiarka Seslors who reieived a'var s se
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m 63O to 8 p.m. Io meet Rick
Monday and get his autograph.

I(ong' Murphy (l-0) got the
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1976 Notre Dame
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war s
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view Monday and get his opinions
of th0 1976 baseball season.
Cub fans are invited to stop by

with Kent Projansky
Niekey Nuccio, John Vazzano & Red t am keeps rolling u the
this time ovér Al's Fie
Todd Projansky all getting 2 hits

each. Loochtan Insurance Agency
held B. fc A Heating 13.13 & won

V\

V

19AM Mobil.

Ure with Bill Meyn stroking 2
singles. Ro La Motives "Big

Pat Wiltse & Nickey Richardi all
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limited the Giants to two runs on
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pastimes

painting
-

July lO. with guest speaker

pastor

Some of the -new and unique

The

Rev

p m area visitailon Friday !
Beiden. Regular
July 9 7 p m youth meeting
Salurday. July.: 10. 1 p.m. bu ; - Vhiled7333-N. Caj
..---will.hsve-as... gUest
ministiy. Thesday,.July l3.
.

.

pt Appreciation Sunday The
whole
day will be devoted to
-

p.m.. tçenage soul winning .
Wedsrsdal. July 14; 7 : n.m. .

.-,---------

y-

Bahaj in PortiSAd. Maine over
nine. years ago. He is presently

.

Baha'i Assembly of Mofton Grove

and also serves on several

swini program on Sunday. July I I

employed by the LincolnWeod

New Guineà. Rcvg -

Jw .

favorite

:

. service.

rnnr.

-

withthe-Morniag Worship
Wèflorday.Praye* and

second half of their summer
soases.
.

..

.

-

messagè.

Vacation

.

dreit entering grades une to fivè
The Twcen Adventure Club. Jr
Explorers and Explorers all weet
three days a week.

..

-

..

-

IA

Parents arc argcd ti contac
the Mayer Kaplan 3CC as seqti as

for ilk p

Toddlei

Jewish New
for the
Relardcd/Orchard Village have

these cards help to benefit

tile Retarded Will be happy to
send you samples, pleàse call
Mrs. R. Leiberman at 614-8992 or
Orchaed Village . 967-1000.
-.

Sta
.

is-there...

STATE FARM F19E AND CASUALTY
Home Office BtQorjiflgtdn;IIljñ0js:-.. ....... .-. COMPANY
. ----:. »- -.:.

Plainet

ocr. Indiana, and MilWaukee,

The songs included on the

album aret Let Il Ring" by Kurt
Kaiser, "Step Into Sunshine" by
Clark Gassman and Molly Ann
Leikie. 0nr Solita.y Life" by

-i'he name Selah Was taken front
the Psalms. There are various
nteanings.
suCh as 'Praise the
-

Selh began their ministry in
inne of 1973 with only a small
group i yPt4pg people who

A Closer Walk" un Jobo F.
Wilson, "Get All Excited" by

Taikin"

-

-

-

by

Verse

richly blessed the masical minis.
try of ihrsè vibrantyoung pwiple
nd all thOse who have bécome
closely inyerved-wllh ihem.
baring ttte' tasi three years.

are

they have had the privilege of
singing in countless churches

.

-

-

-

C.itUEQV-it

of the Edison Park Lutheran

ChÙrch, Avondate and Oliphant
Avetues, Chicago, 60631. The

w lIen in l763 1769 and 1774
The srrvice is the work of the
Adult Forum of Trinity Church
Gerntantown, which under dt
inspiration- of -its pastor. - re.searched. -developed and - con. dueled this -1iitoric litUrgy. The
- publjc is invited to attend. The
Reg. BruçcAndeon is Pastor-'

ICECREAMSOCIAJ,
The LutherLeagarrs are bnsy
piarnidgstheir.Annaal Ice Cream
Social 6Vhe FdFn Parli Lather.

synagogue asul everyone is
led to atteixd;.Whlle Rabbi Louis

Lieherworth is inlael,
-

-

hod

"AIig

repared and sorved.by the

agaers throughout the evening-

until 930p.ni.

.

-

.

-

-

classiclale'ofa Belgian boy and
his grandfather. filmed-in coror lit

.

authentic Dutch and Belgium
locales, will be shown at 2p.m.

airaIs for everyone. The. Luther

Leaguers will

-

serving ice

cream çiealionssuch as sundaes,

details please call 967 7665

ice cream . coses, floats. along
With pie, càlie and càffee
An oufdoorrniniçohcert silI be
iretented-by Ihe Snub -Singers.
weather. perrnittittg-In fte event

-

modern-Iradijiosal -itili

off6riñgwide range.of.religioa..
I

activities wIth a alslcrltbod and
men s club If yod wish inure
informatiqn i-desire o bç placed

On our mg litre liI plesse call

:-.of-rainthe Soclal and,concc*'t will

be heidin lheChurchbase*neni.

-

l!1il Piesl: (Chicago) is -the-

-

and 7 p.m., Sunday, July 11th at
Ihe Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Chui'ch SIred. Skokie. Film utars
Daíd Ladd. DOnIId Crisp, Theodére Bikel,
.

4dmissiqn is 75 cents for
individual mçmbers and $2,50 for

-

be held at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Contmunity Crater, SOSO

W, Church St,, Skokie.
MISONQ

PHE SlNuhU

headn
Phone 594

corsuo

675.2200, ml. 214.

mean

.

-

-

members in a family gÑup Por
flon-meifibor indliduals fee Is
$1.25 mid $4.00 foe noisniembèrs

Cpordiñat6i.of titis .event..Kathy; -in
cfamlly group.
;poin is in.chargeof lhe. games
For
more nfOrmaiion, call
. Wllh Ch$s Wotle
(Chicago)
675-2200: est. 224.
-- hradiñglhe Fried Committee and
.

-

earn: jilter

--..

:

frOm--..the...is

It'S one oithe noÑo'Iittpè things that make

your money earn more at First Federal Savings, Each
month aH savIngs deposIts rl your paSsbook
account recetve
after-thè-1 st añdup through the 10th earn interest,
compoundJ
daily, from the ist. ¿If lefton deposit liñtiIthè.endofthe.Qua,ér,
And, of course, your deposits would still
earn at- the high 5%%

eyeft tf deposited after the 10th

4ADOg offflaudere, Onida's

Ponyrldes will -once again be

--

In cse of rain the
"Bye-BiCentennuhl" Carnival will
675.2200.

annual rate fìomthedate of deposit to the date of withdrawal

*"

-

available for.lhechildren'sajoyment. There. -will: be carnival
, games. prizes, - and goldfish, a
-.-dunk, tenti music and reftesh-

Fall Registration for Sunday
School Classes is nOWS being
accepted Sjiiiagogue mcmli

culturalL -édúcatinnqitasd. sec

-

5:,Secial apd .Carnival:will' be -held

---------

966-1806.. Adas Shalop i

Avöndalc

The July 18th "Bye'BiCen.
tenniol" Carnival will have something for everyone from pro.
sitheolers throughsenior adults so
come on out for the last Bicentrnoial hurrah, For further infor.
ntation contact the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Consmunity Center at

-

:

Lori Carlson (Hiles) handling the
publicity.
Plan to- 011end this enjoyable
neighborhood event.

.,o ...oii-Qday. July .16 eginningat
n!n6.:;3op.aI, !n:.hÇhurch. parking
lot, Ice cream specialilieswill bo

ClyiterS

slap it not reluired to reSt
°'! Cli!ldfl 1n class. For ni

Church.

-

.sOliphant Avenues.-Chlcago. The

of lIte ritual committee will load

Using an order . for worshipMuhlenborg a forefather of the
Lutheran Church Im America

-

an

the agenda.

t_ your own

special sludrsl ratos $2.00 per
lickel. For further information
coslact Ihr cullural arts dept.

by..

make all checks-or money orders
payable t., The Sciait Singers,
directing all mail to thent io cure

.

-

entraBicentennial treals are on

reutittance along 'with ydur name
and complete uddeesé. Please

!!k lntherai chixch

6945 Deínpter. -Morton:Grvc,
Will hold Salurdhy rnorill

Shermep Rd Nilds. linois will
celebrate the Bicentennial of our
nation on July 4th-at 9:00 am. by

pared ts 1748 by Henry Melchior

-

Forest Preserves in Northhrook,
Profrssional game booths, suprr peines, good food, céstumed
Cmpers from the Center and

-

coalart thé Ediéoé Park Lutheran
Church office, 631-9131 . Advance
suies are bein lahm al a reduced

,-

Congreatiòn AdaiiShahm

TheLutheranCliurcltnf the

translaled from the liturgy - pre

-

Bicentennial with a "Bye-BiCeq

tennial" Carnival, The Carnival
will be held at Somme Woods

rate of $5. Mail orders will be
accepted il you enclose your

lhr'nghonl tine Chicagoland area
presetûing festive and:ceunten.
leal éoncérls, and have Iravelled
.-. in lllínoj,. Norllern Indiana. and
Wi$tt!nSIn. w.íth
specialappearances an Milwaukee-giid
D s r f uutly Wisconsin -They
liaIravelled io tire Grçai-_

Adas Shalom

LUtheran Church of

R

-

und $4.00 for
-menibers.
Wednesday August 4th only

-

¡s

.

-

Salurday, August 7 und Sunday,
AUgust 8th.
Tickets are 1h15 for ntentbers
and $7,50 lér noti.ntemberi for
Ike Supper/Tlleatre, Theatre tickrts.oaly are $3,50 for members

-

purchasing an album, please
-

4,

srosor a final tribale to the

Savings deposited
at First -Federal-- :. ings
of Des Plaines
:

Bullock,

interested

I, Wrdoesgy August

O n Stinday. July 18 from l2s30

to 5:00 pm, the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center will

F

Keeping On Singing" by Andrae

Crouch.
If you

.

-

service these pasI three years ¡n
helpiuug thcni along Ike rood lo
Christian living.

"Three and One Praise", and

and musicians, The lord has

-

aod his faetily for their foilhful

William J. Gaither, "Walkin' and

hcy bUgan practicing. the group
_s grosso to swer seventy voices
--

Selah
Sungcrs to their Director, The
Rcvcreuid StevEn L. Dornbpsch

'lnterinde" by musicians, "Just

wanted lo wlthss by their faith in

.. .

gift of love from The

by Jirosty and Cocol Owens. and

-' aa- JçsnsChrisíthroughmusir. Since

-

they were among the

featured singing groups.

young men and -women who arr
- redic$ed;o. spreading the mes:.
sage Oftjie loveofJesus Chrisi to

album shoald br available orar
the end of July.

This album, ènlilled, "Keep
In each of these . Out Siìtguiig". is dedicated as a

Fred Bock. 'lt's A Happy Day".
'_i Love Ton", "God So Loved
The World" by Jimmy Owens,
"Reach Ost to Jesus" by Ralph
Carsticharl, "Come Together"

,-

Personalimprintingis available
. fbran addtttonal -cost ,
-rooms ...and
.in!mation
- . Help. sgpiort Orchard Assecia. .......Fo
11011 for thd Belarded/Orchard brochure. -call Direétor. Barbar
- Village provide services to retar- Pomerants at 297.2006.
ded citizensO*der Now
.
.

Th s soro ce adheres faithfully to
the three survivng copies hand-

LUcca good. neighbor,

Des

ñe .f artie
tlaol child. Par
rbüpsie h-

experienced teachers gaìde the
çttii4rén through tte hãllénge a
becomtng mdepeodnt, relating
to peers andtrusting tlirtèacher. :
youflgstei learn aboút thé Jew-1..- ishhOlidayS. ire ntroduced to o
basic Hebrew. vOcabuiar and!
enjoy. thé fUlly equipped clans-

-

Congresses,

b,rd"-t- 5,uñd of God".

day oweek dlas.sbs. Professional,

the fleiiuractioñ.

PHONE 966-5977

J-- -------

schttol envwonment witltout flu
ton of separation. or oldet
children, there òre 2,3 anl S hail

retarded citizens.
There are two-cards to choose
front nd Orehard Association for

Reverend Steven L. Dornbusch
reçordrtl .11ir4rirstrecotd album

porary ntusic. which appeals to all
ages.

by Goc I comè together with thet
*0 CtttlOt the irsery

Orchard Ass rw iation

Congresses held in North Web.

people through their contem-

-

4;,.... In b
Children .v;lja .wilIb fl n1ontht

- Jewish New- Yew cards for sale.
All proceeds from the sale of

-

MORTON GROVE:

-

i&sla', orThurs

es
V¿à

.

-

MaIne Towjchi Jewish Con
gregàtiorr. Eartç Chilttogd Ccx

Ccnicrat 675-2200. ext. 23ti.

'

9140 WAUKEGAN.RD.-

;

tion Contact tUe Çhilfln. anc .!cr!tàd rtt..
Youth Scrviecs departnie st the ÖØIS awide

-

647-7511

Lakes Lutheran Youth Encounter

tlrirteenfh. Ihr Selah Singers

lteSelahSiijgei .are-a.wo ;
--o f. talented and gfled Chnstiam

-

possibte for registration dthe
brochure "Snntnrrt at the JCC
lO7b Style". For furiher ioforma

iiSta

AGNJ---

-

.

a

-

attetot, :1òr :tber inftwiaflo

gioup. - -

'iltWeekof

under the direction of The

-

laB the churchat

program "Pioneers' for boys and
girls cnterittg grades one lhmúgh
sta

nj>

Special Edùralion class will h
held for the redarded 8-18 a

There is also space is a five day

gust

-

Bible school will
held-fitly 26 through- Júly 30
7-9pm. E'eryone- is invited

.

Svptcnttrr. Enplitrersfor ëhil.

-

July 25, Wednesday, July 28,
Salurday. July31, $unday. Au.

nighl for a brief dêvotio

children entering kindergarten. in

"Alotof hoá
: are 1

"LIttle Me", directed b Leon

Palles stay be seen on Sunday,

calling 647-8126 any ditte. day

tlirth- nine. jr; Explorers. for

worship. Te day.long celebration
will calntina4 in a praise and
worship service' at 7.y.ni.. giving
glory to God ¡n songs and Bible
stndy.

tickets are available immediate'y,

min

of the church

Tween Advenlure Club. for boys
aivi girls entering grades .

beginner ages-- will be held

FRANK BLASUCCIO

tickets as well as individual

Sr.;Devatlons will be gi
:Ar!odd.:icnsen;.Tlet:Ad,

.

Ten's church ll,r- primary and

I may have ¿ surprièe foyoii

ho

.

August I-3 and some space is
avaitablr in the followinggioups

â.nl. worship

State Farm has becòme the ¡argest homeowners
insurance company in the country b.y
offering low rates
and prompt, firgt-class service. But
people are stift
surprised When they find outwecar, save them money
Whenour Current øolicv exoires, come see me...

Traditional Sisterhood. Wilmee
Hadassah and the Skokie Valley
Hadussab have already reserved
suhstantial blocks of tickets dur'
¡lis llicptay'ssunlnierrun Group

-- -

The second four weeks
,_.; - rehearsal fdllosa at 8:30 p. Monday. July l9and ends Friday, . - "CaroLine" a special

ct'ncarrently with the morning

SP 4-0366
Jossph WOjcì,chowski L Son

Couples Club, Skokie Central

dleis; beginners and pfimar
ehililten ire- held cnncurr5

a. sUm-

lighI at an additional

Onere Women, The Mafried

ome .SerViçe.Julyi4at-7:3 pm.
limitett.spare available5for the bernU4erated by Wm Bevera

Bible classes for all- ages will
begin at 9:45 am. Study lesson
L will be the Parable of the Good
Samaritan. Luke lO:30:37. Child.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

The Hadassab Business and
Professional Group, Zahava Pi-

,Childien'n- churches -8*

and learning. There

by Deacons Roy Anderson, Roger
ROwe and Chuck -Siston. Assistant Pastor Gary Palmer.
ÎF
II

....

... ...

The Open Stage Plhyers of the
Mayer Kaplun Jewish Communuy Center, SOSO W, Church.
Skokir will opén in their summer
ntusical "lAit!. M." On Sunday.
July 25. A 'Sufper" is also
available before curtain lime on

ims.- Thn : Cliuncel Cinb
present special .muuieat 1h

.With.CIaSIeS the all pgea..

nier program tliatts fIlled .witl,-

proniplu speeches iwli begiven

Ia1øñia. I1JunrraI

Carnàgl

Opening

-morning WOrship serjce.
.-:. SUnday-nehool is al 93O a

Church. Skokie sonso

and special groups; and-im

officiate at the

JCC

The Mayer Kaplan JCwish
Community Center. 5050 W -

the Pastor along with a gift: A
banner djsplayed infront of the
church will declare
wclrimc
bàfk";mustcal seltions wilibe
presented by the choir. iòloitts

Jewish Community Cepteí. 5050
w. Church st.. Skokie..

Bye-BjCentennj,4

edil minis.ter .at-:both tho:io

m and 7 pm Worship

-

-

-Speake

Dwyerandfamlly, ''81iedm

-

.

congregation, will b presented ot

al 7 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplañ

Bank and works in the loan

.-

rther duties perfrimed in thinistering to them. A large card
diawn by Mr. Richard Hanson
and signçd by everyone ht the

co.sponsor an ice-cream social
along with Iheir Open gym and

Commiltees there. He is currently

.

teaching. counselling and-many

The College Aged Yopth Ser.
vices and Mayer Kaplan.JCC will

the elected chairman of the

.

pti

Sunday. - July--il Reveren.j

-

Pastor McManus hose prayermeeting mid.Bible tudd
' ofall.- showing
anthecommon
fitundation
much die dmurch cherishes bun Telephone 647.8151 or $37 (818
......and..his family
.
for transportatIon to the church. - andhiseupressrng
pteaching..

Nues. 19h Nordica ave.. and
begins at S p.m.
Mr. Nothnagel became a

-

7

Roger ,J

dedicuting Súnday. July 11. as

compulsoiy education. a spiritual
solution toUte econnmio nnshIm

Mo"

weetioly 8-14 Thursday July 8

bum vacationbr

.

include in his talk arc universal

by the Bahai Community of

His

Wating songs

ab

918.9

--r--. -rh...4.
- ---- .0
-----------w.ImIrneI. . M-jJIn

o;

ate golf fishing
Niles (The Country Chapel) 1339
needlepoint and_ Waukcgan
will welcome its

teachings Mr. Nnthñagel will

Ralph Nuthuagel of Morton
Grove. The fireside is sponsored

department.

-------------_Th

ThgB.gle,Th.iui,ay.J*$ 1976

Selali S gers r ording now av

FIRsTBAP1r CHURCh -

ofNk
"The New and Unique
Teachings of the Haba'i F*ith"
will be the subject of tltø øahai
flreside this Saturday evenuIg.

,,II 4flfl .u_1dgi

-

-

You can even save by mail and we JI handle alt
postage and provideself-addressed. envelopes: Your savings
are insured by the
Federal Savings and L,oan lnsurance Cor'poration.
Isn't it -nicehow little things.add up at First Federal Savings of-Des
Plaines. -

-

East Mothenaáb
- rs p winners

u

Love.You'
,

'rpress

.,

Nues Girls Softball MarathOn

oIç

Red, white &.b
garden ctnteat
g;

Uiildi aod adilils aie wele io om the Red, WMtc-

aemet of Their daqIee

Bloonmsn Coos the

atIn Mm of B3oomjngtae to
MiThe Doog

to o Bloom-

Mrs

Wondrni

¡ougas o

ññfli

take
obn Vimuiy

The

m St
PflTh st Nombùe
Aitgom

seocmd sod mira pues wifi be
smsfdtheachcategory ixwbotb
sm,u1ttThvimmtdjuthDTThvies.
1welve yesrs of e and usder.
A1 gsrdens must be oo-prs-

tlon-ofthe press

the sueressful play
AfleritWeIwo Yoár.tu CaÑIPanek. cbafrman
of the Niles

/6

';--,

r

The lrst item ofbusiness at the
Tuesday. June 22nd Nils Village
Board Meeting was presentados
o a pfess book cOlnmemoraling
the bicentennial play. Ameiical
We Love You!". Which was
CO-Sponsored by the Nies Ricentennîal.Comrnbsjo,, with the Wo-
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Competition is very demanding. be said. and practice is

inexpeitshootingwetewon by F.

Gerald Ritorno of Blue Island.

-nata

J000

housutiapilAd it.

First and send place awards

A5S00

mc-

t

owt.000t.

Irophy in competitive shouting
and to serve as an incentive to
promote accurate shooting seld

emily. requiring several hours of
practice per week.
Awards for the June competi.
tien were madeduring a luncheon
at the Millionaires Club ui Golf
Mill Tuesday July 6

secstnd peizewas awarded to

u-

nu

Selmal of

conditions

range. flß0Waìlbegan

domnses.

GeB0Nita1asa tegìslerw

ibeosiess gimeìm

went to Kn1jas who

simulated jt the Nibs police

iedtnmarnienioiaainaitom

Eypnis. lio-obz

löse

prizeof 31.000 in the
combat

OaaeV

Seatowserlat. wren,

with a two-fold purpose of

using a seiçe revolver under

steed

soac

offering something more Iban a

scored 991 nut! possible 1,000
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Indiana state troopers. sergeants
and patrolmen.
The Niles Police Combat Fistol
League was cstabIisher- in June

shooter and marksman.

&JOi.es elmIBDab.Øpf f2

Mat5aenr (Psggy)J

in

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES-

-

includinga Villa Park police chief.

daMps:. master. expert, sheep.

Ori Tucsthy Jzily 13. iP7h at

Nulos. has grwñot from The
ltflheeas Gesetel and Deammess

Featuring a SELECTED group of

pants sete officers at alI levels

tintes in 3 seconds at a target
distnoe of 3 fbct.

-

.

-

initiated the competition. POrtici-

businessman, included shooting
at 3 types of targets fired in the
dart and using a close distance
course. Quick draws' required
the officer to draw and shoot 5

Nañon 1egertse Nomja.

BloyPauithiiesFs Aoaj1-

weekcndsofjeoe i9andJune 26.

Top two marksmen were W.
¡(hitan ofthe Dixon police and S.
Bosse of Chicago.
The rombal shoot was the first
of its kind to be held by pelure
officers according to Nies patrol.
man William Hammers, instruct.
oc at the Nitro police range. who

and as far as New Hampshire.

LGIIN,,

ioö Offess a these-year pro-

Glen Effyit and Rich Loveenier tir
Mofloq Grove.

rem ISO policemen from Illinois

Igorgan. Sosa,, Satjaover Jim Mestai
The Sc1ro1arshjpoomtr.
beoñ byM Bulb
of
- Part Ridge. Membws of ber ommñtr ware Mss. IJUBlather
Bathe of
Mortoostrove. Mas. Mier
of Mirs. and Mrs. Nance 2eppos of Des Piabow.

will he esq,loyeh se Lathets

IbyAlleeliL BcbI.J

Mprton Grove patrolman Stan
Kubas won first place in a firsttime. combat shoot competition
held in Niles Jast jene.
The competition. bold two

marathon,

mheker in honor of Niles first

Top honor in Niles Comba t
Shoot to Morton Grove Co )

and Bdward Switase of Eaassios
,
The Mothets club also gave tecogthtioa lo the top $% of the
ci55 of 1q76 Those stodems is Thetopf% wererPmstsvw 1. to
-L Sosas Kemmer Chre Kier. Otñs Boris. ltas !Bller Russ
Steiseg. Dan Fsbman. David DoMai. Torteare loyer. Thomau
Egrrt. Sunas Boodteao- (Middle eos' L use3 £bstMthue, Jobs
Drchaod. Troj Sabot Michael Rrothmr. Mary1imaw Maty Arm
Galante. Nancy Grosssror Glrjes tauber flnw54pry
Philltps, Lirrda Warroaet, Marrie Roses- tBar* row. l.ivau) Fred

for every run scored. by the two teams during the

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

settlers. In celebration of the
Birentennial. the rammemoradve
plaque will be plared at DutchMarilyn Kramer of the publicity min's point. Milwaukee. Touhy,
committee for the play presented - and Waukegan Streets.

The Maine East Møthers Oub bas aesesmod the oesjeats of

Ludkowski, Debbie Jetai. and 301es Mayor Nicholas
Blase. Sparbeeg has goneon comed, to contribute SI

the book clippings and photo.
graphs repfsedng the publicity

man'saub ofNies io April. On
behalf of the Woman's Club.

Mofless' club scbri1atships-

"It's going to be a home run derby." says Variety
Clab's great philanthrupiol Jack Sparberg. (center)
to softball sluggers(l. to r.) Bonnie Polovitch, Mary

Touhy. Nues. Proceeds from thc marathon will
benefit Variety Club Cbildrhns' Charities. the
heart of show business helping children in need."

CiijÇflfli3lCOnHiiSajon. Seatèd left to eight ofcaeol is Frank
Wgrihr.MayorBJae and-Richard Tray.

on musi be lo, o 3gter thes
Jul3 t7 oh to Ger&o club of
h.formstiot

All Systems ate Go -,for the 7th annual 57 hour
Niles Girls Softball Marathoft. starting Friday, July
9th at 2 p.m. añd ending Sunday evening. July 11th
at IO p.m.. corne rain ut shine. atjozwiak Park. 6851

MahiI'nKáiwr (standing) of thepubijcfty cbmmi4teefor the
playeeadflgeUeeTrom the Womaàs Club of Nies dutingihe

si. esmssre fee snd sjp1i-
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Racquetball chiases
MGrùveht
trimid time. RcgIs*riioo will

begin Saturday. .iui IO frum 9
s.m. to i p.m. st (he Park District

o. 6834 Deinpster st.

Mon.-Ffl. 5 p.m. to IO p.m. and
Sat. and Sun. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Individual - $20; Junior - 510 (IS
yesca or younger).
Membership fees For eon resi.

enereise; only one hourof playing
racquetball is eqsivaient to

Individual $60; Junior $30.
Cost sto season reserved Urne

for one hour each week foe 17
weeks will be the icUowijig: $68

for Mon.. Toes.. An4 Wed..-7
a.rn.S p.m. and Sun 5.10 p.m.

b

Macton Grove Park District

women. It cnn easily learned tu
play W less than 30 minutes.

dents will be Family $120;

BasebIS JhnBrebeid.

Court Manager Phil Cardo saya
thatrscq*tetballisoneofthe boit
conditioning s
for men and

Ucmbcrshp føes or residents
of Moeto Grove. Nies. and
Skokk will bc Family - $40;

If time is s factor tue lack of

playing two to three hours of
other sports (Basketball. Golf
Softball. Tennis. Etc.)

LF

Besides being a great rendi.

tioning spots. racquetball ii peuh.
ably the most eUloyable of high
activity s
(Bicycling. Jog.

sing. running, rowing. weight

$102 for Mon., Tues., And Wed..
5.10 p.m. and Sian. 7 a.rn.-S pm.
$64 for Thursday Only - 7 n.m. to
5 p.m. $96 for Thursday Only S to
lo p.m. $60 fo, Friday - 7 n.m. to
s p.m. and Saturday - S-10 p.m.
$40 foe Friday - S p.m. to 10 p.m.
and Saturday - 7 n.m. to S p.m.

-L# :-'

lifting).

People of all ages including
chiidrencan pick up the gante

very candy and become proficient

al il in a vei, short time.

(Puer differences is son prUne

..IrwI

time and prime time minus

holidays).

.:..

to5p.m. andsut. andSirn.Sp.m
e din.
.10 p.m. $6 une hour

rr

Court rusts cdl be $4
hour
ann-prime time Mon-Fe,. 7 n.m.

.

-

SllownaboveKnffllng(Ltor.) lion DeSinlia. Dan
Pawlowski. Pat Shemroske. Joe Mahoney andDave
DeSantis. Middle Row (I. to r.) Dan kosibn

.

Give Heart Fund

Ame nonA Orali MaOOfaliO

(Manager). Robert Berg. Bill Barrett. lohn

I

Mlegr.tlf john Gambin, ¡m.Ailwtte

'

I,

Row (I. tnrJUn Maboiey (Cn.dft..Tnd Bieniek.
Dan Womnszyu. Dave Fteisbner Mike Tait Pete
f.eddy. Und Frank Gambes (outh).

TSe St.
anundly

lobte Btif Warijo,
d4eated a strong and

i

tUPi

preusty undted Our Lady
ofSnowsteam8i tocaptisre their

.

7C.. city BasebaILtltle in

13

m.
.
.
mir [976 Waeehirs.ciided their
.

c.Y.o. Season. with just one

'-

defeat.

RAU.Y ROUNDThE FLAG

Earlier in the seanr they won

.
&s
au

ABSOLUTELY FREE

-..

.

the sectional rUainpiOnajiip tor
the 13th reusernidve Urne U964.
1976).TheSJ.B. toidisFiàvewon
city.titles iii 196*.68-6&73.74
and 7&
This irnduampinsiup gaine
was marked with enuent
pitching by Jìihn allegretti and
great relief w*
by Dan
Woloszyn.

Someaniu1ontmiMye plays

wenethmedbofly.ps,gft

Dave Dd.ntis. and Jiten Gatte ,
bru. Hlijtng Stars1nd the game
'eriFboeLMdy :gms
g.

5fl

0(tbe

t

:fljflg

cleara

lheNilesPinkDSuininor

Swim team andoithiing

%ze

of Ai Bmnnn
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openoiL Un
.
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11th. a. tons

agOakPirkthesreof

.00«;8Ltttt.t Coßflute1%t

243304..
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Undsathe- aisdiflig of
Beteinontu our,diveew gasp un s
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py59
Qbernúer and Smitht second

places hekF by SdMlk
Moo,
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ETflRY FORM

Gentlemen: Please enter my nanlein
I understaniji em under no obllgatlonanthisatl nothavutobwpres.ntwin.
Daewinq&wiIIboheI&atfiPMen.kday.
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werecB FtoIiIin.Pn.Unsr. L.

ctn.ine E Anlisnt.L*i
S. Tueentte

L.

WeÑ offering you a variety of useful gifts free or
at.SUb*ntially reduced prices. Just make a deposit
to aw..orex!sting savings account and make your
selection Supply is limited so hurry in soon and
take advantage of a real bargain..
o1f Mdl office hours are Monday, Tuesday & Thursday,
&3OAM to 4:30 PM; Friday, 8:30 AM to 6 PM; Saturday,
cfosed Wednesday.
to 1230
.83Q

hxdínai*

D&OMSZ.and

Th NIlew Pgt fl$6efct. Sitni
Team belange to. dite Nonheen

ilflnoi&iniOreindnLswiit
Elk: GLove P8jlt. aiid D
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PHOSE.
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SWE
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UncolnwaodjL.6064&
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ther
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Smith. W03y1m.. Labo.. Rtrtse
Areigon
erfand. Zhff;eff

$6dMduáfi668.
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Before occupying our new Golf MIII office building..
Evanston Federal Savings is having a pre-moving
ciethánce sale.
-

..........

Thom ssñmawini. & will
iI6 dIftoiind mientu.
¡t: ll
.11w; in

ni

Wstlsemlag-*;thc
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July li thu July !O (3 ks) at
$45. Seooioii UI - August 2 thu
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Migual 13 (2 -*) at £3O
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Parent/Child trip to a Soi gaine.

Swim. liare to Dive. Moms and
Tots Swim Swim and Trim. and
many more. Registratidu is now

-

being accepted at the Park

-

District Office at 7877 MIlwaukee
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ave., from 9 a.m. là S p.m.
Monday thee Frlday and on

F.

Saturdays frein 9 a.m.to 12 noon.
Class sizes are limited. an sign up
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Thc LooIa Academy Maniai

....roimtpjuion of A Funny

,
.

iThiug Happened on the Way to
the Forum" is seeking cayeuiwoicnccd persons to perform in the
PAIltuiorehestra. Drummers. tuimpet: AUAers, saxophonists, and aU other
.

brass- and reed players are

needed. Rehearsals will be after
16 at night. The Show dates
:.
: j1jarc August 6. 7. and 8.
are interested. please
. ANVW
the directore. toe McGtv.
lera, at 764-2988. after 9 p.m. or
jJack Schufrelder at 674-8809 also
9 p.m. Any and l musi: ciansare welcome to join.

:

'

: ...

ALL

TICKETS

N0W75

75c

pUI$

The 'GIf Maine Park D)stnlct

nationwide in a tribute to the
Bicentennial by recreating an

updated version of the signing of
the Declaration of Independence.

iiivotved in niany different types
of activities, For further Informa.

Scrolls containing a 8icen

lhe White House as
a Bicentennial . gjft. (corn Aer-

7:30 p.m. Matinees are Wednesday. at 2:00 p.m.. and Sunday. at
,.. 2:30 p.m. For rCservítions and
ticket info,mation, please phone

*PAUL NEWMAN

BUFFALO BILL
AND THE INDIANS
'

Grwie.

PG

IaOO4i1&Iz3O74&IOtoO
n,.n. Frl. Jon. na

2-525-7:1O.950.'

IVlYDAY,

Irosfolsc.$Mty
Best Show Buy

In The Area

...

The basis for this popular Cole

.

Heading the cast as Petruchio

.Betry Newman, star of the TV.

ar the producers and stage

couple engS6d ma contest over
who is t:, wear the pants in their

and Dean Jagger hiad the cast.

WEEKDAYSTØ65$o

Joel and Maxine Cihen of Niles

and Kallierina, thébra.wling

show "Petrocelli", Cleavon Little

ßhzgiln Pelees - AII4he

Heights as Lady and.Servant #1,
John Buckley, Jr. of Palatine as
Page and Player. ansi Donna
Quinn of Addison as Tailor.

audiences at Guild Playhouse can
enjoy On July 9. lO, 16 and 17 at
8:30 p.n:.

hours.Actlon includes some hard
driving. a tbree.state police
chase, and an incredible ending.

0CC Film Sacity prcaeniations

n:ànager resjcttely, with' Joel
also taking a role ng stge as The
Other. Cathy Schile is assisting
lier husband, John hè diièétor.
and alsusvorking ou the coslume

are free to 0CC students. A family, are David and Jeanne

faI.. Sun MoUld.y, to 23O

Elsari of Northbrook.
Playing
the
vixenish
Katherina's father and sister and
tue sister's eager Suitorare John

50-cent donation is requested nf

others; The films. shown each
wednesday eveluing dring the
Onkton Sumnnersesnlon, are
open to. the public

riinimitier with Arlettê Dawson "
and

Jackie
Shadinger. Bill
has designed the

Shaci5r

Clark nf Oàk Park (Baptists),

Jackie Shadinger and John- colorful settings and supervised
Marquette ufi2es Plaines (Biang'a their. constructions,

and Lucentio)............
'

-

.

Also Marie Petéeson and
Margaret Hanunuons of Arlington

comedy, "The Tanhihg of the
Shrew," and this is the play

Denver to San Francisco in 15

2sI$.4d84:1I.$:t84O5

.

Porter hit is Shakespeare's classic

. driver, bets thai he can drive from

"MURDER
BY DEATH"

.

pearean production fer a July 9th
opening tight.
. Estates play servants. und a
Although DPTG has presented pedant who add comk complica.
sonic classic dramas during itsJO tions by various masquerades.
consecutive seasons of çommunt.
Contpleting the cast are Des
ty theatre. never before has It Plainesresidents EdSautr as Sty.
stages a Shakexpeare play, al. Veronica Zognuati as Vincenth
though is came él050. in the and Hostess. Chris Gysslei and.
'71.12 season whci iliemusical Betyy Forkins as Hiintynien -and.
"Kiss Me Kate" was produced. Servants. and "J.B
uÎThe-

veteran, en-cop and race car

PG

:

Grove. Ken Johnson and Arlse
D6wsoe of De Plaines. 'and
Daney Satiterior of .Noffman

of the group's.first Shakes.

.

Iitt;è City

,.

,

Norman Greene, 925l,Lavergiie. Skokle. Executive Assistant to
tite International Diryetor of.ttté Central Conference of Teamsters
(centcr).,was honoted'by Little CIty far mentally retarded children
al a testimnélal dinner at the Guildhall, Ambassador West, shown
liert' accepting 'Biird Member ofthe Year" award front President
;A le cGja:aiàs (left) and dintier chairman William T. Hogan, Sr.

An ardéiit airé active leader in the field of nimbi retardation,

Nrrrutiae Iras l,eeii tite driving force in the Little City movement,
silice rebevanie javirivedover I2years.ago. A loyal and dedicated

'Ttcketsfor."TheTan)ingofthe

nietiber t,f tli'cbr,ard,lre. lts provided significent and tireless
sapp et t Little City s dv a i per d f gri wth For leve

ctllljng the Guild. Plavhoüse'box

v5ascríuivc.ycars,. Greete a1,iig with Drin Peters President rit
Teamsters Lircol 743, has playéd Santa Claus for the Little City

.Slirey' are now . availablgvby

HareldLeBçiyerof Skokie and

Marshall Kievit of Des Plaints

.' -. office, 296.l2il,.be'weeg ñaon
..

and .8 -pat. The Plnyhnase. is
located at 620

' section fo

Christmas, Party..

Stseet (inter'

e'and b(iner-. u.S.
12.45 ,ài,lj.S '14) ia downtówn

.

.

,.Sifns for the l97477 season' sill
redete free tickets to "ShÑw" às
s.' bonus if their checks . aré
received before'thè summer show
çnds na July 17 Mailing address.

.

!620 Na MILWAUKEÈ"
.

---s_

865-981O

.is Des Háines Thealre Guild,

USE SIDE ENTRANCE IN PARKING LOT

dancla8, eatnrtaiamnnt. ahúps.. services and dramalic vinws 1mm
Ihetop.
..
.

YOù',e Ill III, center of Floridas most papatar aItractios

Inclading Disney Wotid Cypress Garduns Hingling Mnsnúmt,
Basth Gardans. Silver Springs and Wenki Wächte. -And yòap

&e Weá

snrronnded by somn'ol the finest restaurants, stores, galt.

.

.0.

.

Sand KeyOtI

P.O.Box84;flr..Paisf00l7.
Season tickets maydlso 'be

.

. purchased at the box offtce. on

perforrnànce nights-of' "Thé

.
:

.

.

.

têDiiflerof

.

.

.
.

:

courtes and other tecreattan found anyehare. Special Summe,
raiga, with children Undur 18 free when sharing same room
Wdhpai8liIs. makeroarvaçailanroamagnlgroHroiMp -.-. ..-.
ORCALL :
VOURTRAVELAGEN?
..
.
,Orufhlautnubmthm

:

:

Cuisli. Only
.

.

;

l.uNcHE$.MON.,1101,lI. 9l:3,..2P.&1..
.DENNI*I -MO. IIIflISAT. ¡is Ì2.
.
: EWIDAY3io9 P.M
.

Des Plaineg. ' . . '
,
Purciasejs of Sedson subserip.
.

.

on me t ai lflluIIIld, yQuhavu 600 fttto?buach on the Gu
of Milalco toraunniflQ, swlmmin, Sailing and ftshing. Yotr
tropical msort alto oflrs tennis, pants with patta bar, dining,

NØØ: Ø$Ø$

ùndShiela MeCöruijick ofj5dorton

directing as he prepares thecast

Dlrdcted by Ricnrd. Sarallan,
"Vanishing Point" is an exciting
film whose boro, a Koreas War

,

Noan Creen honored

of rival. -rejectedsuitors for tbe
yodnger sivier svhilè Jeff.Maeks

SsrAcctoro'the 11S-76 season,

The 0CC. . Film . Society will
present the 1971 film "Vanishing
Point' on Wednesday, July 54. at
. .9:05 p.m. in Bnildin 6. Interim
Campus. Oakton Community
. College. 7900 N. Nagte. Morton

Moaty Hall was reelected International President for a second
tern:. Participating in tlieconvention was comedian Danny Kaye,
shown hert:.with Bene. having some good-natured fun.

play Hortensio and Gremio, a pair

is flow turning ' his taleflts to

-

anderpriviteged and handicapped children. Famous TV personality

Joel Cohen of Niles and Julio Schile, Jr. ofRosemont, aree the
.- prudacrr and director of Des Plaines. Theatrè Gùild's summer
production. "The Tami,tg of the Shrew"-by William Shakespeare.
Performance dates are July 9. Il. t6 and 17at Guild Playhouse, 620
Lee st.. Des Plaines, curtain time 8;30 p.m. For ticket re$ervations
call 296-1211 between noon and8 p.m.

Jóhn Schile, ir.. winner of Des
PlaineS Theatre Guild's Guilda as

0cc Film Series

st.,,. Fnl.,JuIy 2

NEIL SIMON'S

2

.

266-OMO

clubs reported contributions in excess of $20.000,000 for

.

day at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 6OO

I:4D.3:454:EO.7:$5.lOtOo

SAT. & SUN

Clubs International in Torontp, Canada, where the 40 world-wide

oway of. TV's: 'Itside' and
idmes Canñing. rosa July 8

. and .10:00 p.m. and Suñday at

R

..

Bene Stein, president of Variety Club of Illinois (Tent 26). just

on July 7.
..
.
Perforniancesuec presented
. nightly Wednesday through Fri.

n,.n. ,i;. .n. 2n

7937 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
NILESI ILUNOIS

returned from attendiég the 49th annual convention of Variety

thniugh Augnst 15 with previews

..

I,

..

the office at 9229 Emerson.

Tower Pläce. The Neil Simon
.

GOLF MILL

EVIRYDAYt

Ra*ed R

Two-time Emmy winner Ray-

new Druiy Lane Theatre at Water
.

EVERYDAY:

eo-sis-ioao

Mccna1I«s Got Your Gamo Card Today.

district at 297-3000, or come in to

mondBuec stars as "The Good
Doctor" at the exciting, plush

.

presented

.

s

tiOn please Contaft the park

part ofa bound volume to be comedy. also Starring Dón Gall-

S8am FeIdey

WEEKDAYS:

,

selecled at random to become

.

YOU CAN WIN AT McDONALWS

that will allow thent to get

tennial Ptedg will. be vaiIabIe
for signat.nre ol both the North
add Sooth Malls in booths with
girls dressed in Betsey Ross.
costumes. Two scrools Will be

.

WHEj THE U. S. WINS (OLYMPICS)

tintes fo meetins, types uf

activities desired, possible trips
and rither things of interest. This
is ai: encelleql opportunity for
senior citizens to be in a pregram

"OMEN!'
(SOuEY NO PAS$ES)

"BLAZING
SADDLES"

Emersén. Des Pldines. Topics to
be discussed will include dattoand

America" oniuly IO. Il. 17& t8
between the hours of lt a.m. and
3 p.m. The Golf Mill Shopping
Center joins shopping centers

'

.

.. the Community .Centerv 9229

be asked to "Sign Up For

icascitizens.

M''HOnsofl's
Column Will Resume
Next Week

?

will hold an organizational meet.
ing foi- all those interested in
developing a senior citizens pro.
gram oh Friday, July 16th, at 1:30
p.m. The meeting will be held at

Visitors to ihr Golf Mill
Shopping Center. Golf and Milsvaokce eds.. NUes. lilinois. will

*GP.EG0RY PECK
*IEE REMICK

.

..

Senior. citizens

"Sign Up For
America '

Wusíian needed
: heMi
... hank

kftention

Taming ofthe-Shrew", Thts,g'vcs

Ike substribesjx .showsror c
p,icc afinar. according to OPTO
ticket rhairmari; Jan Deddiu o

'WI:.,. fh. Famous MIII Rai hiatt. Stoni DIioo"

.
.

.

..

presented during the upcoming

September. 'A Majoryof Ora'e'
in. November. . "The Night. . of
Januat? 16th" in January "The
Silver WhintIe'. in March and
"Tite-Real Inspéetor:Hojiiid"

.,

..

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
$1)75
LUNCHEON
.

.

Dufflo Grove. Plays to be

aeason are: "Show Boat" . in.

MONDAY tbrù FRIDAY.

.

.:

: :.(LYOucAN EAT)

.

NOW FEATURING

. ...

.

'

EVERY FRIDAY, SAWRDAY I SUNDAY. 5 P,M lo 9 P.M.

CHINESE KITCHEN:.BuFFET
DINNER.
....H, $'6O ...
.

'

....

..

.

:f., :(ALYOUCAN EAT1. .'.

..
OPEN 7 DAYS UONflt. 1.1 *41.41 P.M. aat.4uN.a ISI.4I !.M.

.

OfFICIAL EItLES...

.,Il.o Ñ8CNMERfQUIRED
.

..

--

-

i
_.:ïf---4_

POE

'
.

IIr11ÌONS

LARRY'S ELECTRIC

BI.ceuteuiilal
Colonial
Pioneer
Plnyu
Parties
Gay Ninetíes
Luana
Reudyto Wear
Custom Mude
Rent er Sell
BACK STAGE ENT.
6924771.

-- CaI491-1545

S

SJRvJ
FURNACNS & BOIL BBS
ATLAS UEATJN6

Ouhion & MIlwaukee NiIen

SERVICE INC.

.

6981889

.

BlACK lop

nVG. 4¼ RMS. INTER.

BLACK TOP PAVING

$150

HUME FAMILY CEMEÑT

WUNLAN PAVING

RuirfIp øf drIvwy
cou.
rcto),
.coI QoIftnHOud pafthln5,
Uucolnwood
FO*.pM.
675.3352

-

.

-

$30

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

459.I672o,54t48II

8937003

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Borsran Pliyte two lice .tuilo,

WIt s5*rale. Bolli tot SItS.

.. Phone2834tO40

li2-S2T

.

i

$125

Piano - Guitar - Acco'rdion

-

I'*ion coc&taìltebIe. Atmotl-

-

Steuctions, - home or studio
Classicj
popular inusiâ
Richard Ll3lanuone -

.

i.

;

I,-

RópltI licl siug kiew

IM I11V
iKW'

I'AN

L.¼)S1

S. FCUNL

*ftRILL PI%**
* MAYttIIM IIANUUNfl

hïnto
bitt lo Neti )Ilt

IltIï4I

1

f) 1 R O N A I 'e

suIe,

Retleec 961e

Dli'seitcnis. Everything must
gO!Moting. 99JJ537

9111111kO

iIIII Wepol

- I1-11
IllKlIllllt6Hllollj &
l(((11-I4i-Illg
tf114144K: litlll

llúj- 9 Fi-(l1\

el wih

.

dIl ol

1113101k & IVÍII

PRE- PAID '2$ FOR

Your od will be prInted FREB, CommIIon Ii ou.
peeled when your 110m I dI,poucd of, Items
L t WEEK ADVERIISING
occupIed on u comoelsolon basin cus B weeks or untIl
otd, If nel unId there wIll be no. chucgo PIense Enclose Q.00 for euch item to be advertised. Youc
noItt en I%aloo) when ynue Item Is sold so thet ud will run for I week Mull ad(s) together with
unv nI eun be cencellod. Full commlnnlon Is duo temIIlunce (o Thu Bu1 Bugulis Bann. Sorry no
ovelt If Ihn IlOni In cold *hrouØt another source oc
In no Ion6O noalllhle.

COMIAIhION$OIIDUIJ

pI'eputd uds will be sccepted by telephone. Sony. no
refUnds. Ads muy also be brought Into the offices at
9042 N Courliand vo.. Nlles.

A*el,.Pçsu

NOTICE

q, yoç hou

M.3O
16.0*
35.61

$5.00

5e,fl

1*01

ioø.00
252.1*

330,01

000,00

50.11*

AdSIIIM und., thais dssslftestteos must be
uey.
$2.00 pa week fe, IS winds sr
k,.. Add 25 ointe En, aãitInusaI 5 weds.

'

4.M

25.01

Sito
o.00
7,00

Ooe SOO Th to ,nnImom S3O Thy

commlonton In buned un the niteopijoed polco

feot the nollIn

-

HOtOS IUM5ØIQ$

PUTS

000015,0 COOnS
AU1ONOSUS

swAn w
eAIAQI sassi

_t,.Ou,sMat

$55.00. 966-6463,
.

SV 4-8605

$25.00.966-6463.
-

492/7-15

966-6463

& LAWN

hùng.ush=g.

--

-

-

ANT A NUTTY LAW

,-

HOUSEWIFE
All claonital .78 I{PMo, Colicctoti'iÌen,o, 12' lnls aid

- Aircnndifion. 3 yea,.. oìd_
P20.000 Etti. .Li, new. $209
510/7.,p

Silverplate flatware. Oneida
scenjee (or é old pattern,
5221h3: 9o5.ggf,

-

r

S90000beetcffer. 4&tgB
miles. Ruper metalbe 2 dr.

- 96I45

.

CiMStlCUQi4

1967

_h

.

.6

72 OIktta St 37.IjdkS

*00U

a

-I

Great
eBbe.965-3U9.

BOB FRITZ ROOF*G
S1iTteIw.eecB,sg
EASTSERV1
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6*1119 III

Aquarlomio & aeceosoejc, 2
0't't)' gal, Ilitho,' 2 len al
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who liii 6l1111lllll
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HIII1 &KIW!ft Pi1!KF4ttt:
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BARTENDER WANYSO
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1244269
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MtHhl fllKi III:
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oeparoflc,
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lOkalS pltekfl,ll 119110

tilo, 'ercIioilnilIo,i, opera ielccllooi, Ml før SIIHÁJO, dÖl9885. 70 r000rdi-will col

ID1HE WILl

¡en.. 'las &

IN-SOiJ0.

-

SCICIICIJCI1OIJ COffipJeti
end6. fnn

d Sea. Wage5. suas.

: na

-

-I-S ptll, teloplillnl 11119 Ill

alburno, . Sottie III , WeH
known record irtloto cotwet

I

,lit IllIfloklIjIl gfl
WlWkIllE
li kill IJIiIt Vhj4l1l9IlhlllIlI

cabinet, 014569, 9h5b)lÓ,

503/7.9

1974 Yamaha Enduro-Meterc2-tle. 300CC. lowmilcs.
O.

p

-

Nocdu oilçior roplr. Nlc

.

-

MU414

Il

500/1-22

,

lleiiiei- _4 liottii- b kikIkiIllIldi
week, Aveot tO(titortiotio

Magnaton Color TV
ti,
pori, . k yrn. old . UHV-VH,

Like 6es, $8.00 967.5459

I974FdL1D1'.&PB -

s_

$l.O0

504/7-29

-

-

-

Garden Maiñt.

(k/Itt11011 lioctltti
uit Il_gill
joliìltìileÌ Woik eveiiitlgt III 111k

siit,w tire.

3 piece Stereo console, Price:
50,00. 825-6263,
506/7-29
Habitrail set -for hamputer

-

tcswtbew.

cond,

966.7848

- t;-.-

TRUCKING
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